. Sequence verification of the mature pm-miR-29a by miR-RACE. The result of 3′ miR-RACE (A) and 5′ miR-RACE (B), highlighted parts represented the mature sequence of pm-miR-29a.The different colors means different bases, red is T, green is A, blue is C and blank is G. The curves means the reliability of sequencing.
. Target prediction by RNAhybrid. RNAhybrid software was used to predict the target relationship between pm-miR-29a and the 3′ UTR of known genes which was related to the immune response or biomineralization in P. martensii. Figure S3 . The relative luciferase activity of the reporter containing the 3′ UTR of FGF18 and serine kinase (SK) gene. The luciferase activity of the reporter containing the 3′ UTR of FGF18 (A) and SK (B) gene were not affected by pm-miR-29a mimics. Figure S4 . Expression of nacre formation-related genes after over-expression of pm-miR-29a. qRT-PCR was applied to detect the expression of nacre formation-related genes including pearlin, nacrein and pif-177 in the mantle tissues of five individuals after pm-miR-29a mimics injection. Results showed that the expression of pearlin (A), nacrein (B), pif-177 (C) were significantly down-regulated after over-expression of pm-miR-29a. Different letters mean a significant difference (p < 0.05). Error bars correspond to mean ± SD. 
